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Fatal beating ‘so lved’
□  People
Barbecue remembered

When Sanford and DeLand Moose members 
and Women of the Moose host a barbecue for 
needy children, they do It tn a btg way.

□  Nation 
Economy mending

WASHINGTON — Recording the biggest gain 
In seven months, wholesale prices shot up a 
sharp 0.6 percent In May. The steep Increase in 
the Labor Department's Producer Price Index 
was led by a turnaround In energy prices.
B o o  P a g o  7 A

□  Florida 
Fisheries Irked

TALLAHASSEE — Florida fishing crews are 
being forced to deal with little to show for their 
catches of snapper, dolphin and grouper, 
because of slow Northern sales, plentiful catches 
and health scares. 
iH P s f t a A

Interstate 4 closing for tonight
LAKE MARY -  Westbound traffic on In

terstate 4 at Lake Mary Boulevard will be 
detoured Into the newly-paved median beginn
ing Friday morning while construction crews 
begin to place beams for the new bridge. Both 
castbound lanes will be detoured for several 
weeks, said Betty Hardy, spokesman for the 
project engineers. Eastbound lanes will not be 
affected.

When the concrete beams are In place, traffic 
will return to normal lanes under them while 
crews extend bridge beams over the median. 
Hardy said.

Boat user fee, luxury tax attacked
WASHINGTON — Congress already 1s trying 

to undo a user fcc It Imposed on about 4 million 
recreational boat owners last year In the name 
o f deficit reduction.

While the House Merchant Marine and 
Fisheries Committee was voting Wednesday to 
kill the fee. a Senate Finance subcommittee was 
hearing angry calls to wipe out a new luxury lax 
on yachts ana other high-priced boats.

That was one of five luxury taxes enacted Inst 
year, also as part of the deficit-cutting effort.

An aide to the House committee said the panel 
will push for an early House vote on repealing 
the user lax. The repeul bill, approved by voice 
vote. Includes a provision to make up the lost 
revenue by Imposing a new fcc on water-freight 
users who have computer access to federal 
freight rate listings.

The user fee was estimated to bring in $718 
million over five years. Fees on boats that use 
navigable waters would range from $25 for 
boats larger than 16 feet but less than 20 fert. to 
$ 100 for (host* 40 feet and longer.

Embassy hostages seek probe
WASHINGTON — Eight Americans held 

hostage at the U.S. Embassy In Iran asked 
Congress today to Investigate allegations that 
Ronald Reagan's presidential campaign worked 
to delay their release until after the 1980 
election.

The ex-hostages Joined a chorus of critics, 
including former President Carter, who want 
Congress to look into events leading to the 
election In which Reagan ousted Carter.

The 52 hostages were freed minutes after 
Reagan was Inaugurated In Jiuiuary 1981 — 
after 444 days In captivity.

"For the last 10 years there have been 
rumors, reports and allegations of foul play in 
the 1980 presidential election." the hostages 
said In an open letter to meml>erH of Congress.

"Until recently, these* allegations have been 
dismissed as unsubstantiated.'’ the letter said.

From staff and wire reports
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Grand jury indicts 
man already in jail
By NICK PPBIPAUP
Herald S ta ff  W riter_______________________________

SANFORD — Terrance Kenneth Hill has been 
officially charged with killing former Sanford city 
employee Mildred Carver. Police Chief Steve 
Hnrriett said today.

The woman was found murdered. In her home 
at 211 Lakevlew Avenue In Sanford, on June 23. 
1989. Hill Is presently In prison, serving time for 
other convictions.

While It has not been widely publicized, the 
□ S « «  Fatal Pag* 8A

This investigator refused to give up
HaraM Staff Writar

Smith (cantar) at tha homtekJe acana.

SANFORD — Police Department investigator 
Pat Smith didn't give up. It took him two years 
but he believes there is now enough evidence 
to charge Terrance Kenneth Hill with the June 
1989 murder of former city employee Mildred 
Carver.

Smith. 37, has served as an investigator for 
the Sanford Police for the past 5 years. He has 
been working on this particular case since It 
occurred.
□ D m  lavaatlgator, P ag* BA
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Julia Crabla, 4-H voluntaar, (I) braakfaata with Christina Bukay, 4-H laadar.

4-H  Club says thank-you
By NICK PPBIPAUP
Herald Stall Writer

SANFORD -  Members of the Seminole 
County 4-H Club held an appreciation 
breakfast this morning. It was their way of 
saying thank-you to the many people who 
have helped them during this past year.

Shclda R. Wllkcns. the 4-H Coordinator In 
Seminole County said. "Many |>cnplc don't 
realize how active 4-11 work Is In this area. We 
have a variety of programs Irom teaching 
photography, woodworking and cooking to

courses on recreation programs nod even 
model rocketry courses.”

She said some of the classes arc handled 
through the cooperation of local schools. 
Wilkins said. "There are presently an 
estimated 3.5(X) students In Seminole County 
who are directly Involved in 4-11 activities."

The event was held at the Seminole County 
Agricultural Center Auditorium. Approxi
mately 80 Invited guests were served 
breakfast by members of the 4-H clubs from 
throughout the area. The total iiu iiiIht of 

See Breakfast. Page 5A

Gigantic
parade
Saturday
By NICK PPBIPAUP
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — Apparently, nothing else o f con
sequence can occur In Florldu or Scininolc County 
Saturday morning. June 15. Everyone will be 
Involved In or watching the giant Desert Victory 
Parade In Sanford.

Judging from the list of intrude entires, that 
grows larger each day. most of the county and city 
officials will be traveling the route. U-glnlutlvc 
members In the parade will Include U.S. Repre
sentative Hill McCollum, Stale Senator Bud 
Gardner. Jan Hall, aide to Sen. Dick Langley, and 
Representatives Art Grludle. Stun Halntcr. und 
Frank Slone.

A total of 106 units had registered to be In the 
parade by Tuesday night. According to Desert 
Storm Support Group chairperson Judy Osborn. 
"As of that lime, we bad 55 Persian Gulf vets 
riding on those* Hants, 30 Vietnam vets on their 
float, and 45 veterans of other conflicts." She 
expected the number to grow by Saturday 
morning.

Included In flu* list o f U.S. Government and 
military leaders scheduled to lx* In Ihe parude are 
Wallace Sehoetlelkoelle. civilian aide lo Ihe 
Secretary of the Army; Lt. Colonel Dave Wallers. 
LTC David Noel of tlie 101st Alrlxirue. und the 
parade's Grand Marshal. Hrlgadler General Alfonso 
K. Lcnhardl.

While the organizations to lx* represented ure 
still being added to the list, preliminary reports 
show Involvement by veterans groups, and organi
zations connected to the military, from Deltona. 
Orlando and Daytona Hcuch. as well as those from 
all municipalities In Seminole County.

See Parade, Page SA

School board review 
of Hughes drags on
By LACY OOMBN
Herald People Editor

SANFORD — Although mciutx-rs 
of the Seminole County School 
Hoard spent several hours yesterday 
developing and line-tuning a super
intendent performance evaluation, 
they have not as yet decided 
whether to use It on current super
intendent. Robert Hughes.

Hughes, au elected ofllelul whose 
term expires tn November. 1992. 
may he evaluated for Ihe now 
ap|Nilnted |x>sttton or the evaluation 
may tx- used In a national Job search 
according to school (surd chair
man. Jix* Williams.

"It's not that we're holding oil 
making a decision (whether to 
implement a Job •search or evaluate 
Hughes) hut II we can stick to 
procedure and get the evaluation 
tool In place, we can go from there." 
lie told hoard member Barbara 
Kuhn, who expressed concern over 
when and II a Job search would lx- 
conducted

"Can we discuss a Job search? Are 
we ever going to make that deter
mination?" site asked. "I have a 
great heed to know where you're 
coming from on that Issue. It's one 
of the most lm|x>rt.mt steps this 
board will take and 1 don't see why 
we're not discussing It." site said.

Member Nancy Warren agreed 
that a timely decision needed to lx- 
made alter the txiurd was Informed 
hy Dr Wayne 111.niton, executive 
director ot Florida School Hoard 
Association, and ills associate. Jan 
Cummings, that a ii.itlonal search 
would lake .iImiiii six months and 
cost the counlv between $30,000 
and $35,000

f  Can we discuss a job 
search? Are we ever 
going to make that 
determination?!

Barbara Kuhn

"1 think It's a decision only we 
can make. All It takes Is somelxxly 
putting II on (lie agenda. Lets get 
the evaluation and |oh description 
done." Warren said.

Williams said once those tasks 
were completed, the tioard could 
discuss the search Issue.

"Trust me. We ll put tt on tIn- 
table at a formal meeting, but |usi 
allow me to get the Instrument in 
place. We have to make sun* we 
itave a tool we're comfortable with, 
then it's smooth miming." Williams 
said.

Community Relations and Public 
lnlonu.it ion Coordinator Dick I loll- 
maim explained Ihe tioard "Is only 
starting the process nl evaluation 
The hoard has not hail a formal 
evaluation tool previously Tilts Is 
the ttrsi step."

Hlantou and Cummings spent 
yesterday morning helping the 
Ixiard devise the 1 I page jx-rfor- 
mance appraisal that rates a can 
dldalt* at live levels Irom well 
tx’ low expectation" to "well above 
expectation "

Hnllm.mii said It is policy to 
submit the evaluation to the current 
superintendent lor review and 
suggestions

"It's  usually encouraged lor him 
to p a rt ic ip a te  tu some sell

See Schools. Page 5A
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Here's the deal
Seminole High school graduate. Robert Hradley. shuttles a deck of 
cards to participate in mock casino gambling during Project 
Graduation last night More Photos. Page BA
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The deafen i 
cen t beep these 
Robert J. Ofeher. 
Council.

be accomplished by enticing 
students to attend racially un
balanced schools with special 
programs in (be arts, tew. math.

The disease compares to an outbreak of cholera in a human 
population except that more people can survive chafers than 
puppies can survive panro, he mid.

The warning urged puppy uw nere to get their animals But the NAACP Mdd the ao- 
caiifd Tfii|T)n •moots were not 
attracting enough atudents to 
desegregate the achooi system. 
They u id  the board should 
compel students to attend cer
tain schools If they don't sign up

Youth curfew voldid
JACKSONVILLE -  A  Florida appeals court has voided 

Jackaoovllle'a youth curfew, dealing a sharp blow to Sheriff 
Jim McMillan's plana to extend it to fight a growing juvenile 
crime problem.

The let District Court of Appeal in Tallahassee, in an opinion 
received this week by the Duval County Public Defender's 
Office, aald Jacksonville's ordinance requiring youths IS  and 
younger to be home by midnight ia "unconstitutionally vague

The ordinance "criminalises legal as well aa Illegal activity

results in lawsuit
the Job and of hte "history of excess of 910.000 from Wagler 
alcohol abuse and alcohol tern." and the restaurant owners and

T h e ir fa ilu re  to p reven t, operators — Marteanne O. Happ. 
W agler's drinking makes the Darrell L. Happ and Clyde w . 
owners liable far Injury or dam- Campbell, 
ages under Florida law. accord
ing to the suit (Ued far the four Wagler. who had a previous 
children of Vteky ToOfe Walter. ' •* conviction for driving under the t 
38. of Ocoee. •>- * Influence o f alcohol, wasn't

The Lake County Clrtult Court a llow ed to drive anywhere 
action , w h ich  a lso  nam es except to and from work, the , 
Wagler. asks for damages In suit alleges.

"That's certainly la a  body blow* Jt's a simple little tool that 
canjarttoShUhlt crim e... Ifjhe ldd la horde and In bed. he's qg| 
out committing a crime." aald Chief Assistant SlateAttorney 
John Delaney.

Last year. 5.714 Juveniles were arrested In Jacksonville, 
including a record 34 on murder charges.

Dlvofc# itkjuittt cfialUngtd
STUART — A  Judge's order that tells husbands and wives 

how to act while their divorce la pending to being challenged In 
the flrat case It affects.

Circuit Judge John FenneOy Issued the order last month In 
an effort to ward off problems between divorcing spouses.

"I have an ethical responsibility and duty to prevent financial 
ruin and emotional devastation that accompanies domestic 
litigation." renndly said.

The Judge's order, effective the day the divorce to fUed. says 
spouses can't run up credit cards, cancel the other's 
automobile or medical Insurance, open each other’s mall or 
remove their children from the state.

It also prevents spouses from harassing each other and 
allows far vtaMntion with children for a spouse who has left the 
home. The order la baaed on a similar one In New Mexico and to 
the first of Its kind In Florida.

But Stuart attorney Tom  Warner has challenged the order, 
saying that however well-intentioned. It won't work In every

to written, and toopfenfentlng It 
in good faJth.'TSenke ssHT ‘ “

Gulf War court martial could be delayed
cope with the problems created 
by another country's demands 
on ou r m ilita ry  men and  
women." Mansfield wrote.

Military officiate have denied 
Mansfield's claims, saying hte to 
the only known case of drug 
abuae during Desert Storm.

Mansfield, who served as a 
ch ie f pharm atlst with the 
M acD ill-based 56th Medical 
Group, contends he came under 
suspicion when the military In
vestigated the death of another 
member of hte unit.

Mansfield aald Investigators 
told him the man died of an 
overdose of laoflurane. the same 
anesthetic Mansfield Is accused 
of stealing. The Air Force told 
the man's parents h i died of a 
heart attack and have listed the 
death officially aa "non-hostlie."

documents he considers neces
sary for a  defense, specifically an 
accounting of the drug* Involved 
In the case."1 want a trail of documents 
allowing exactly what happened 
to these drugs." Tragoa aald. "I 
want to know how many left 
here, what happened to them In 
Saudi Arabia and bow many 
came back."

Tragoa to also seeking to throw 
out statements Mansfield made 
to Investigators In Saudi Arabia, 
saying he wan under stress and 
didn't have the mental capacity 
to w aive hla right to self- 
Incrimination.

Arguments on those motions 
were expected to continue  
through today In a tiny military

TAMPA — The court martial of 
a Gulf War pharmacist on drug 
charges could be delayed while 
hte attorney seeks more gover
nment documents.

Capt. Roger E. Mansfield Is 
charged with stealing and U- 
l e g a l l y  d i s t r i b u t i n g  
pharmaceuticals while stationed 
In Riyadh. Saudi Arabia. If 
convicted of all charges, he could 
face more than 40 years in 
prison.

Mansfield claims he's being 
made the scapegoat for rampant 
drug use among desert troops.

D efense attorney O eorge  
Tragoa argued for a  delay  
Wednesday, saying the Air Force

him Wednesday.
But In a letter to Florida 

congressmen last month, he 
claimed he's being made the 
scapegoat for rampant drug 
abuse am ong desert troops
wracked by atreaa, boredom, 
frustration and a ban on alcohol 
In a Muslim country.

"T h ere  was a widespread 
problem out there, ana one 
officer should not take the blame 
for the military's Inability to

ths Florida tottw y C a sh  *1 -1  
W inning nwnbsi sstsctsd  

Florida Lottery Fantasy 6 
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Today: Partly cloudy with a 30 
percent chance of afternoon 
thunderatonna. High around 90. 
Wind east lOmph.

Tonight: Mostly (sir. Low in 
the lower 70a. Light wind.

Friday: Partly cloudy with a 30 
percent chance of afternoon 
thunderstorm s. High In the 
lower 90s. W ind variable 5 to 10

PU y  0 4 7 8 0 *7

The high temperature In 
Sanford Wednesday was 87 
degrees and the overnight low 
was 63 aa reported by the 
University of Florida Agricul
tural Research and Education 
Center. Celery Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for the 
p erio d , end in g at 9 a.m . 
Thursday, totalled 0 Inches.

The temperature at 9 a.m. 
today was 79 degrees and 
Thursday's overnight low was 
67. as recorded by the National 
Weather Service at the Orlando 
International Airport.

Other Weather Service data:
□ W sd n ss ia y 'a  high...........BO
J Barom etric preasare.8008  

□R e lative  Bam M lty..~77 pat

Extended forecast: Partly  
cloudy Saturday through Mon
day with a chance of afternoon 
and evening thunderstorms each 
day. Lows In the low to mid 70s. 
Highs In the lower 90s.

18 a.m.. 8.-15 p.m.: MaJ. 1:35 a.m.. 
3:00 p.m . TIDB81 D ay tsaa  
Beacht highs. 9:03 a.m.. 9:33

Rm.: Iowa. 3:04 a.m.. 3:59 pm .: 
aw  Sm yrna Beach: highs. 

9:07 a.m.. 9:37 pm .: Iowa. 3:09 
87 u.m.. 3:04 p.m.: Cecee Beach: 

highs. 9:33 a.m.. 9:53 p.m.; 
lows. 3.34 a.m.. 3:19 pro.

Bt. A agaatiae la  Jeptter Inlet
Tonight: Wind east to south

east 10 knots. Seaa 2 feel. Bay 
and Inland waters a light chop. A 
few showers and thunderstorms.

Friday: Wind southeast 10 
knots. Seas 2 feet. Bay and 
Inland waters a light chop. 
Widely scattered showers and 
Isolated thunderstorms

Daytaaa Beach: Waves ore 
1-2 feet and semi glassy. Current 
to slightly to the south with a 
water temperature of HO degrees.

New  Sm yrna Bcaclu Waves 
are 1 foot and semi glassy. 
Current la to the north, with a 
water temperature of 80 degrees.

T H E  W E A T H E R
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Power-line hearing demanded
consider prohibiting the power line along 
the 13-mite expressway. One alternative 
route would follow west of Markham Woods, 
Road then fallow the expressway through 
Sanford, over Lake Jesup and south tothe route that waul 

from the aoo and t! 
U.S. Highway 17-02. Sturm said he approached PPC officials 

about the proposed route and was told the 
au th o rity  no lon ger controlled the 
expressway. The slate has agreed to build 
the expressway as a Florida's Turnpike 
prefect.

" I  want to teg them to take their g-d 
transmission lines and put them somewhere 
clae," Sturm commented.

Commission chairman Fred Street man 
J jH H H H H H B ^ n g r c e d  m forward the request to authority 

passing through their city, saying they Semtnole County Expressway Authority director Gerald Brtnton.

Money leaves river watchdog's future uncertain
Impact on Wektva River re- the council." 
search," m M Rep. Frank Stone, Stone said he tried to get an 
R-Ovtcdo. "Agencies tike the St. appropration for the WRC this 
Johaa River water Management pint session, but state budget 
Dtetrtet and the county would constraints and shortfalls pro- 
have to pick up the coats of the hlhttcd appropriations for local

Commissioners decided to formally re* Impact at the routes on the Wektva River 
area. Spring Hammock, Loke Jesup and 
Sylvan Lake Park . The county also

the Little Wektva River.
The council ateo published 

Aod pdinc disCribufoc of 
popular booklet "The Wektvam--- a>-----»- J ItlilU ssKiver»scenic i ik i  wuo.

SANFORD -  The fate of future 
studies of the Wektva River 
remains uncertain because a 
river Information clearinghouse 
has no money for grants.

The Wektva Resources Council 
was. created by the Florida 
Legislature in 1908 to study the 
Wektva River and Inform the 
public about the pristine natural 
resource that flows through 
heavily-populated central Flori
da.

Since It w as formed, the WRC 
has sponsored Wektva River 
classroom presentations for 
3 .BOO e le m e n ta ry  sch oo l 
children In Seminole, Orange 
and Lake Counties, and financed 
studies of the economic and

But fo r tw o  y e a r s , th e  
legislature failed to provide 
money to the council for studies 
and administration. With only 
$34,000 remaining In WRC cof
fers, administrator Ken Rose win 
be laid off later this month and 
no money la available for studies 
of black bear and river fish.

"There could be a  sever-!Square was only charged with aggravated battery. All three of 
the men were taken to the John E. Folk Correctional facility 
following treatment of Injuries.

According to the Incident report, one o f the three, who was 
not identified by name, was stabbed in the back during the 
fight. Hts Injuries required 48 stitches. The other two suffered 
only slight injuries.

Stolen vehicle reported
A  brown 3-door 1972 Olds Cutlass, belonging to Charles 

Anthony Garmon of Altamonte Springs, was reported stolen 
early Wednesday morning.

The vehicle was said to have been parked In the driveway of 
the owner's residence at 1039 Wllliama Street, when It was 
taken, apparently during the night. The vehicle's Florida 
license tag is listed as IFE 92T. The Seminole County Sheriff's 
office Is Investigating the theft.

Turned himself In
The Seminole County Sheriff's Department reports that 

Shannon Oliver Smith. 34. of Belle Isle. Florida, turned himself 
In at the John E. Polk Correctional Faculty Tuesday.

Smith was being sought on a charge o f falling to atop his 
vehicle following an accident which caused a death. Smith's 
Chevrolet truck .was reported to have been involved in a  
cotitetoo on 8.R. 436. which occurred Oct. 37, 1990. The 
accident resulted In the death of Hertberto Gusman. No other 
details of the Incident were available.

Warrant arrests
The following persona were arrested on outstanding 

warrants:
Rene Hechavarria, 31. 714 King Cove Court. Orlando, was 

served a Seminole County warrant Tuesday at the John E. Folk 
Correctional FacUity. The warrant contained six charges 
against Hechavarria Including two charges of kidnapping, taro
charges of attempted murder, attemped robbery with a firearm 
and armed robbery.

Helen M. Smith. 36. of 643 E. Ridgewood. Orlando, was 
arrested at the Lake Kathryn Motel on highway 17-93 In 
Longwood. Officers were responding to a call regarding a 
disturbance. Following a computer check. It was discovered 
that Smith was wanted on an active warrant Issued In Orange 
County on a charge o f petit theft. She waa placed In the John E. 
Polk Correctional Facility to await transfer to Orange County.

A  warrant was served on Loren Baker. 36. 701 E. 8th Street. 
Sanford, at the John E. Polk Correctional FacUity Tuesday. 
Baker waa wanted for failure to appear in court to answer a 
charge of sale of cocaine. He was being held on In the Jail on an 
unrelated charge at the time he was served with the warrant.

COLOR

Shuttle crew prepares 
for Friday Earth landing

i t s . "  M ission  C on tro l told 
O'Connor after awakening the 
astronauts 90 minutes later than 
usual so they could sleep In.

The as tron au ts  w ere In
structed to leave the doors of 
both Space lab freezers closed, 
put today's urine samples In a 
middeck locker and leave to
day's blood samples In a tray on 
(he work bench. Ground con
trollers sent up a new list of 
repair procedures.

The first wakeup call came 
about 11:30 p.m. Wednesday to 
fix a water-dispensing line that 
serves rat cages aboard the 
shuttle. Columbia Is carrying 39 
rats.

A r o u n d  m i d n i g h t  t h e  
astronauts were awakened to 
work on two faulty freezers 
Inside the shuttle's medical lab
oratory.

During a later visit. Bagian gol 
one empty freezer running while 
the temperature continued lo 
climb In the other freezer, which 
contained the samples collected 
from the astronauts during their 
medical research mission.

Bagian was awakened again 
about 3:40 a.m. lo move the 
samples from one freezer lo the 
other.

Engineers suspect the cooling 
colls and vents on the freezers 
are being blocked by Ice. Earlier. 
NASA aald lint might be block
ing the venla.

Because of the temperature 
problems, the astronauts have 
had lo move the blood and urine 
samples back and forth between 
the freezers.

SPACE CENTER. Houston -  
The space shuttle Columbia Is 
scheduled to land Friday morn
ing at Edwards Air Force Base. 
Calif. Four o f the seven crew 
members will stay at the desert 
base for a week of tests on how 
they readapt to gravity.

In preparation for landing, 
today the astronauts plan to 
close Columbia's payload bay 
doors a half-hour earlier than 
normal because of a loose door

If the seal prevents the doors 
from  shu tting  tigh tly , the 
mission will be extended one day 
for a spacewalk to fix the 
problem. The shuttle could bum 
up during Us fiery entry into the 
atmosphere if the doors aren't 
closed tight.

Overn ight, the astronauts 
were awakened four times — 
three o f them to work on two 
troublesome freezers and keep 
blood and urine samples collec
ted during the flight from spoil
ing.

"Sorry guys, but It's our only 
hope for saving these samples 
tonight." Mission Control told 
commander Bryan O'Connor 
and crewman James Bagian.

Despite the crew's efforts, the 
freezers still were not working 
right when the astronauts got up 
this morning to start what Is 
expected to be their final full day 
In orbit.

"W e ’re still having trouble 
with the refrigerator-freezer un-
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from dvfl case* on the bote of race.
The court's 6*3 vote complementa a 

tanomuv iw i  q k m o q  u m ii puvuiii pro- 
aecutora In criminal trials from ualng 
peremptory to screen Jurara on

ige jurors simplyattorneys

It cachided various Juror candidates. That 
defense cannot be that jurors of a particular 
race are considered inherently biased apalnat 
one party or the other.

The high court's decision turned on 
whether jury tfhrtton In a private lawsuit 
constitutes 'state action," which Is subject to 
equal protection under the 14th Amendment.

In her dteaentlng opinion. Justice ftnndra 
Day O'Conndr argued the state standard 
should not apply, because civil trials are not

I t f - i A i - .  — a » —  , ,  , i ,  . a-----* « ---- A — * >--------------wnuiif foe fiio majority, juiucc Antootiy 
ennedy argued that the equal protection 
suee ahold apply to civil caeca, because
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E D I T O R I A L S

A capitalist in Moscow

if the new cm  
merits of i 
Soviets, the choice

is, on Ka face, a 
custom. But 

i ia to peddle the 
“  befuddled 

turn out to be a shrewd
one.

g jffiVH  a  the Moacow post at a  pivotal
time. Security and diplomatic issues, which long 
have dominated Soviet-American relations, are

Judging from Strauss' 
political career, he has an inn 
and a capacity to develop a 
personal contacts. HM long : 
ia baaed primarily on (he

business and 
sense of people 

ad spectrum of 
I of achievement 

personal

political operative. Strauss has
built a reputation as the Democratic Party's 
problem solver — a man of unquestioned Integrity 
to call when a crucial deal must be negotiated.
Similarly, business Interests have called on Strauss 
to cement such
qutaitton of MCA Cbrp. For fKthtattng U 
alone. Strauaa was paid an 98 million fee.

Accordingly, the new amhamartnr will be in a 
unique position to promote free-market commer
cial Ilea between the United States and the Soviet 
Union, which desperately needi Western Invest
ment. Moreover. Strauss ou^it to become a 
high-profile and effective advocate lor the capitalist 
system and therefore a spur to Soviet economic 
reform.

As a fellow Texan and longtime friend of both 
Mr. Bush and Secretary of State James Baker. 
Strauss can be expected to serve aaa  personal link 
between the Kremlin and the White House. His 
savvy is likely to become a major asset In 
Washington's dealings with Moscow.

Berry's World

C H U C K  S T O N E
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decision wee 
no accident. I
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Belgium should 
examine trade

WASHINGTON -  Weapons have become to

The long been
the wnaBarms capital of Europe.

*-— - — --- Im Imm WaaLI f g n i a C i M w  III u lC  M C I
rooms o f bora Shotguns with five-digit price

i shops. Every 
smugglers to 
Belgian-madeiaAfrican tribesmen have

all o f that la changing. Brussels is 
already the home o f the North Atlantic Treaty 

It win add to its te
rn the headquarters of the

____r . _ . __ mmuntty. That makes
Brussels the de facto ccononac and political 
capital o f Europe, and it's time for the Belgian 
government to set a  better example.

As the European

T O M  T I E D E

a unified
they ere trying to 
uniformly restrict the 
r o u t e s  t h r o u g h  
which weapons and  
lethal chemicals get 
to Third World na
tions such as Iraq 
and Libya.

T h e  n e w  c o n -

Alternative sentences work?
as a result 
Persian G u lf W ar.

PORTLAND. Maine — It didn't make aenae to 
aend the man to prison. Yes. he hod commuted 
a grievous crime. He had organised a  large 
marijuana smuggling ring. Yet he was nabbed 
m any years later, after h e 'd  become a 
prominent and popular businessman, and it 
seemed a shame to waste his talents in the

So tHe Maine law enforcement system  
conspired to hand out a penalty rather than 
Just a punishment. And a personalised j 
at that. The one-time drug runner mi 
gotten a decade behind bars; Instead i 
ordered him to open and spend five years 
operating a hospice for dying victims of AIDS.

The sentence was cobbled together by a 
fresh group here that la trying to reform stale 
Ideas about the adjudicated treatment of 
criminals. Sentencing Options believes Justice 
is often served best when creative rehabilita
tion ia given precedent over obligatory con
finement. and so for that matter la the public 
Interest.

Joan Gauche claims crooks can pay their 
debts In more ways than one. She's the 
director of Sentencing Options. "Let's take the 
example of offenders who are genuinely sorry 
for what (hey have done." she says. "W hat do 
we do with them? Do we lock them In Jail, or 
do we make them work out the time In 
community service?"

Gauche says the answer la self-evident. One

Judges and cops.
Gauche ia a  lawyer. She says she started 

Sentencing Options out of her home. It’s a 
r. funded variously by both 

. likewise charges a 
la quartered In a 

walk-up that looks over one of this port city's 
characteristically narrow streets.

sentencing upturns out «  
non-profit entity, funded v 
private and public grants; U ! 
sliding fee for referrals. It

fB n itM lt lt
th# da facto
economic and
political
capital of
Europe. J

The director aaya she gets clients from 
defense attorneys or word of mouth. She rays

(tons, particu larly  
Oerm any. are still 
blush ing from the 
revelaUoa that It 
their
supplies that 
S a a d a m  H u sse in  
build his chemical 
weapons arsenal. The airing of that dirty 
laundry haa rainrrt a in Washing
ton. where Rep. Fete Stark. D-Calif.. in
troduced a  b il aimed at Imposing trade

she only takes cases where alternative senten
cing would benefit
the accused and the 
com m un ity . T h e  
candidate Is then  
Investigated, to weed 
out the hardcore, and 
rival attorney* and 
court officers arc  
asked to assist In the

reason la that the lalla are already tao crowded. 
Statistics out of WashWashington indicate that the 
United Su its is presently housing more than 1 
million felons, or 436 per 100.000 Inhabitants; 
this means (he nation keeps far more prisoners 
than any other country on earth.

And the keeper cost* a re  sim ilarly  
overwhelming. The estimate U  that federal, 
state and local aulhofitkg spend 916 billion 
annually on Incarceration. The same estimate 
suggests that In order to keep step with the 
growing prison population. Americans should 
be building 390 more cells a day. at about 
990.000each.

Finally, the Washington statistics conclude 
that the money and detainment U not doing 
much good. The U.S. thug clement remains 
the most violent and proliflcally evil in the 
world. The nation records 15 million serious 
crimes a year; the annual murder rale of 10.9 
per 100.000 Inhabitants la 10 times higher 
than In Britain or Japan.

Thus Sentencing Oplloos. Joan Gauche 
thinks non-prison penalties can help turn the 
crime rale and costs around. The notion Is not 
new. Il begun In the 1970s. when about (wo 
dozen alternative sentencing groups were 
formed. Today there arc closer to 190 
organUulions. stalled In part with lawyers.

The victim is also 
consulted. It makes It 
easier if the person 
who la robbed or 
otherw ise abu sed  
agrees to cooperate. 
In any event. Gauche 
may then work up a 
sentencing option  
plan for the malefac
tor that might in
clude com m unity  
s u p e r v i s i o n ,  
appropriate public

■  W « don’t want
to
thli

uttm aka
Mfnos a; 

tnamfor

Imposing in  
s against any corporation selling the 
o f weapons to Iraq. Syria or other

terrorist nations.
In Brussels, our associate Scott Sleek found 

evidence that the w ar haa sparked some soul 
searching among Belgians. What Belgians 
find when they search their aw k , and when 
they search the re
cord. ia not pretty. Deals for the export of 
Belgian weapons always had to meet gov
ernment approval, but the permits were 
Issued without much scrutiny. Weapons from 
Brussels often found their way into the black 
market where terrorists could get their hands 
on them. And Belgian broken made a name 
for themselves as excellent middlemen on 
three-party arms deals, too.

With that record. Belgium oddly hesitated 
when the U .E  allies In the war asked Belgium  
to supply weaponry to them. In December, 
the British government went shopping for 
Belgian arms, but ran up against hesitation 
from the Belffan government. While the
Belgians debated whether or not they should

' ruled Britons
labor, and. when possible, financial restitution.

Gauche save she takes about 100 cases a 
year. They nave Included violent offenders. 
Says she: "W e had a 60-year-old man who had 
Just lost his wife after a long Illness. He raped 
his sub-teen granddaughter. It was a tragedy. 
He was heartsick. W e convinced the court to 
sentence him to duty In a nursing home.”

get Involved In the war. the offended 
went elsewhere for their supplies.

The Belgian peace movement that emerged
during the war ia part of the impetus behind 

heart Belgians arethe now
ex

The violent cases are the moat controversial, 
certainly. Gauche says Judges, prosecutors and 
popular opinion often line up In opposition. 
The rapist may be remorseful, yet no leas 
gullly. The overall trend in sentencing has 
been to Impose mandatory corrections on the 
harmful; In short, toss them all In the clink.

change of
cjperiencing on weaponry In general. 
Convincing other European countries to do 

(he same soul searching may be dlfllcull. 
Despite a  big glut In the weapons market, 
some countries still count on the arms 
business to keep their economies afloat. 
Czechoslovakia, for example, is being en
couraged by mme Western nations to get out 
of the tank budneaa. but that would be like

Critics wonder too If alternative sentencing 
Isn't merely another form of Judicial discrimi
nation. The cases that generally gel publicity 
are those of the Influential. Zaa Zsa Gabor got a 
piddling work order for hitting a patrolman: 
and Oliver North was turned over lo a youth 
group for felonious actions In government.

For her part. Joan Gauche admits It can be 
hard to help a mugger. And she docs not agree 
with slapping celebrities on the wrists.

telling France to get out of the wine business. 
Western nations have offered to help the 
C zechs convert from a defense-based 
economy to a consumer economy, but It Is 
easier said than done.

From 1964 to 1966. Czechoslovakia ranked 
seventh In the world In total weapons 
exports. At Its peak. Czechoslovakia was 
doing 91.5 billion In weapons business. *

President Vaclav Havel told ua In an earlier 
Interview that he wanted to get out of that 
business, but his country can't afford lo right 
now.

1



target photographs more than a

Make a brilliant statement with 
sparkling Diamonds and gold. 
Lovebright Diamonds are clus
tered in a handsome choice of 
settings. Attractively priced, too. 
Come in to sec our entire man size 
collection.

A. 7-DIAMOND CLUSTER
i a. iw. (as po  84490.________ $ 9 5 5

B. 9-DIAMOND CLUSTER
1/2 a. i». ISO * * ) » » . . . . .... — $ 5 9 9

C . 11-DIAMONDS
t/i is* ttts*******............*.....^ 3 9 ^

D. 13-DIAMONDS
1/lctlS. $ 9 5 5

William Howard’s
321-3140 Seminole Centre Sanford

Intelligence agency officials

tn the system." he said.
Schwarzkopf called for a stan

dardized system to speed the 
exchange of data between the 
services. In the gulf, problems 
existed In transmitting bombing 
targets from one service to 
another, he said.

He said that by the time 
commanders received the data. 
"It had been caveated. diaagreed 
with, footnoted and watered 
down to the point that estimates

Some 30.000 U.S, troops wtU 
■till be In the region by Sept. 1. 
in clud in g 14.000 w ho w ill 
oversee the return of American 
equipm ent and then return  
home themselves, he said.
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Schools
“W e’ve
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K up. We’B 

give it to th
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fora
to formulate a Job 
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The National hangs up Its spikes

NEW  YORK -  The National 
took Italaat turn at bat today.

The nation's only dally sports 
new spaper folded after 17 
months of heavy losses and 
lagging circulation.

The final edition today carried 
the banner headline "W E HAD A 
BALL" with "The Eat lady Bings 
for us” underneath.

In an editorial, the newspaper 
thanked Its readers and apolo
gized for falling to survive past 
its 393rd Issue. "Gee. we're 
sorry it couldn't have been 
longer. We wanted to be an 
Institution." the paper said.

» pages of photos of mm 
hie Boot pages and a Adi page 
listing the names of Its nearly

Now  Y o rk  T im es, the Los  
Angeles Tim es. The Boston 
Olobei

loo much
Frank

the news to the
and publisher, 
after breaking U 
staff Wednesday.

Deford had left Sports Il
lustrated to help create a na
tional sports paper similar to 
those popular In Europe and 
South America.

The National had signed some 
all-star free agents to tta staff, 
assembling a lineup that in
c lu ded  form er editors and  
writers from such papers as The

CrMco, though, had warned 
from the start that emus! sports 
Earn already get the sports In- 
M uduon  iney v i n i  ironi w ell 
newspapers and would recoil 
from the volume o f Information 
The National intended to provide 
everyday.

The paper was also hurt by the 
recession, the slow ad market 
and competition for ads from 
other media such as ESPN's 
hasehall coverage starting last 
sum m er and the B aseba ll 
Weekly paper started by USA  
Today tn ApriL

Fatal-
M

Sanford Police 
Department has been continuing 
an investigation Into the matter 
for the entire two years.

Chief Harriett credited the 
so lv in g  o f the case to in 
vestigator Pat Smith.

While Hill has been a suspect 
tor a  considerable length of time, 
piontha of extensive work were 
required In order to present the 
State Attorney's office -with  
enough information to take it to 
the Grand Jury.

Y esterday  afternoon, the 
Grand Jury Issued a true bUI 
charging Hill with three counts 
connected to the case. He was 
charged with murder, burglary 
and robbery by force. Harriett 
said Hill will be returned to 
Seminole County to face trial, 
although no exact dates have 
been established as yet.

During the middle of 1969, 
Harriett reported there were a 
number of homes in the north
eastern section of Sanford which 
were broken inloand robbed.

There had been another rob
bery In the same northeast 
Sanford neighborhood during 
the same week, and a third Just 
12 weeks earlier. In all cases, the 
victims were elderly women who 
lived alone. Neighbors became 
■hocked and scared. One. who 
refused to be Identified, said. " I  
fear for the safety of my family. 
They (the Intruder) could have 
come Into my home."

Police at that time were Issu

in g  continuing warnings to 
home owners tn tlpt area to take 
all precautions and be certain 
their homes were kept locked at 
all times. Police vehicle trips 
through the area were heavily

According to Harriett, "When 
Hill was arrested and convicted 
to October. 19091 hi connection 
-with several ofthc Incidents, the 
robberies sloppto. "  R U T  who 
reportedly w as bom and ralsed 
In Sanford, waa 25 at the Ume of 
his conviction. Serving his pres- 

ill Merm  for the other 
convictions. HU1 would

________ ! been eligible for reteaae
until he waa approximately 74.

Mildred Carver, at the lime of

ins cunvM 
ent Jail- 
burglary 
not have

PSC commissioner dies 
alter suffering heart attack

TALLAH ASSEE -  Gerald 
Gunter, a member or Florida's 
Public Service Commission for 
12 years, died Wednesday after 
suffering a heart attack In his 
office, officials said.

Gunter. 56. died at 8:13 p.m. 
at Tallahassee Memorial Re
gional Medical Center, hospital 
officials said.

Colleagues In Gunter's office 
called an ambulance about 1 
p.m. after he complained of

Parade-
1A

The officials banners at the 
■tart of the parade will be carried 
by two Persian Gulf veterans. 
U.S. Army E4 Traci Williams 
and Marine CpI. Sonny Osborn.

The appreciation celebration 
parade will begin Saturday 
morning at 10 a.m. It will begin 
at the Sanford Plaza at the 
Intersection of U.S. Highway 
17-92 and Airport Blvd.. then 
travel east on Airport to Sanford 
Avenue. From that point It will 
head north on Sanford Avenue 
to 27th Street, then west to 
Plnecrcst School. The total dis
tance Is approximately 2 miles.

Parking will be available al

Zayre Plaza. Sanford Plaza, and 
Plnecrest School as well as other 
nearby areas. Near the beginn
ing and end of the parade, 
shuttle busses will be running 
between the parking areas, as 
well as to the American Legion 
Hall after the parade.

Following the parade, a Desert 
storm victory picnic will be held 
al American Legion post 53, 
2874 Sanford Avenue beginning 
al noon. Advance tickets arc 
available at the American Legion 
building, or may be obtained 
there at the time of the picnic. 
The cost Is 82 per person, with 
no charge for children 12 and 
under.

her death, had served as an 
account clerk with the City of 
Sanford for many years. When 
she (ailed to arrive at work on 
June 23. city employees con
tacted the Police Department. 
Harriett said, "W hen we arrived, 
we found the windows In (be 
rear o f her house had been 
removed, and we Immediately 
■uM rtyjt* burgMry. We entered 
the house and found her body 

-lying under a pile of clothing. 
She apparently had been killed 
by extensive blows to the head."

Chief Harriet said It Is not 
known when H ill might be 
returned to the Seminole County 
area or when the case will be 
brought to court.

WASHINGTON -  Operation 
Desert S torm 's commander, 
booking In a hero's welcome on 
Capitol Hill, said a  lack o f fresh, 
clear intelligence information 
plagued American military lead
ers In the Persian Gulf War.

"That was a void all o f us felt 
existed out there.'* Gen. H. 
Norm an S ch w arsk o p f said  
Wednesday In standing-room- 
only appearances before the 
House and Senate Armed Serv
ices Commit tees.

Opening two days of testimo
ny, Schwarzkopf called for ac
tion to ensure lhat U.8. forces 
will be provided with up-to-date, 
clear intelligence about the 
enemy in any future military 
conflict.

Lawm akers. In their first 
chance to question him since the 
rout of Saddam Hussein's army, 
s h o w e r e d  p r a i s e  o n  
Schwarzkopf, who appeared be
fore them in a crisp green 
uniform.

"The right man at the right 
place at the right time." declared 
Sen. Sam Nunn. D-Ga.. chair
man of the Senate panel.

Schwarzkopf said overall in
telligence efforts were good In 
the Gulf War. but he complained 
that Dllots were oneratina with

Investigator-
1 A

he had reason to 
believe several months ago that 
Hitt had commuted the crime. 
Hill was already in prison and 
Smith continued (he Investiga
tion to be certaki there would lie 
sufficient evidence with which to 
make the charges.

Sanford Police Chief Steven 
Harriett, who credits Smith with 
the bulk of the work that broke

very methodical and very de
tailed to the way he approached 
th is investigation. He made 
excellent use of all available 
lega l and law  enforcem ent 
methods in working on Uila <

Harriett said. “ I commend 
investigator Smith for his de
dication in bringing about the 
successful conclusion to this 
Investigation. He has done a real

ft-
IEp .

chest pains. PSC Executive 
Director David Swafford said.

Emergency medical personnel 
worked on Gunter at his office 
and took him to the hospital, 
Swafford said.

He said physicians worked to 
dissolve a blood clot that Inter
rupted Gunter's circulation and 
Im plan ted  a pacemaker to 
stabilize his heart beat.

Gunter la a former Tttuavllle 
etty council member who waa 
appointed to the PSC In Augual 
1979 by Gov. Rcubln Askew.

Breakfast
Can tiawad from  Fags 1A
persons, buslnemes and groups 
who have volunteered their time, 
given donations of various kinds, 
served as guest speakers or 
Instructors was estimated at 350 
throughout Seminole County.

Wilkins said this morning's 
event was purely a breakfast. 
"N o speakers ", she said, "they 
are busy people and we don't 
want to keep them long. We Jusl 
thought a nice breakfast was one 
way In which we could express 
our gratitude."

Approximately 80 of the 4-11 
Club supporters from various 
parti o f Seminole County were 
on hand for the breakfast this 
morning.

if/

DBATH
Lina Sanchez. 94. 155 han

dover Place. Longwood. died 
Tuesday at her residence. Born 
June 10. 1897. In Mexico, she 
m oved  to Longwood from 
Flushing. N.Y.. In 1988. She was 
a homemaker and a member of 
the Kingdom Hall of Jehovah's 
Witnesses, Longwood.

S u r v i v o r s  Include sons. 
Leonardo. Casselberry. Jesus 
J r . .  S ta ten  Is land. N .Y . .  
MarccUno. Berkeley. Calif.: five 
grandchildren.

Beacon Cremation Service ot 
Central Florida. Winter Park. In
charge of uriuugrinrntv

BALDWIN • FAIRCHILD
CkJdomt fk r fr
Cemetery and Funeral Home

SR 46A al Rhinchart Road, Lake Mary 322-4263

..a  friend when you really need one.
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CATION OP TH IS NOTICO ON

car. *. estimate gocial sioufily. . • start ths 
dtt » • check out investments. • .

Our Itat is ths Consumer Information f j T l  
Catalog. It’afrss and Mats mors than200 
frsssnqlow(x>Noo¥srnmsutbooWfts
Oil OnipiOynWfmf nMRn9 8M (yi llOuKiOOf TMh
housing, Federal benefits, and lots of ways I S  
you can savs monsy. m

80 to ahortsn your Hat, ssnd for ths frss T 
Consumer Information Catalog. It’s ths thing /  
to do. ^

Just ssnd us your rieme and addrasa. Writs:

This is a great opportunity far you to enjoy ths sama great results as 
our regular clsasifisd customars at no cost to you. Just follow thasa 
Instructions.

1. Ads will bs scheduled to run for 10 days.
2. Pries of item must ba statad In tha ad and bs $100 or lasa.
3. Only 1 itsm par ad and 1 ad par housahold par waste.
4. You should call and cancel as soon as Item sails.
5. Available to Individuals (non Commercial) only. Doss not 

apply to rentals or garage A yard sales.
6. Tha ad must bs on ths form shown below and either bs 

mailed In or presented In person fully prepared to tha 
8anford Herald Classified Department.

7  Ail m #i l l  a t a r i a a  B o o n  as D o s a ib ie .

8. Classified Managements decision on copy acceptability will 
be final.

CITV o r  SANFORD. FLORI
DA. AAMNO4N0 C H A T T IIII.
o r  ih c  cooc  o r  t h « c it y  
o r , M a r o b d  e n t i t l e d  
“BJU IBAM . TRASN. M I N  
AND SOLID W AST I”. N O

t h i a e r u u  d iv is io n  o r  
T N I PU BLIC  W O BKt D E 
PARTMENT TO T N I SOL 10 
W A IT ! D IV ISIO N  OT T N I 
PU BLIC  W OBKt DEPAR T 
M EN T ;  b b o v i o i n o  r o a
M A N D A T O R Y  R E F U S E
n c K u r  ro e  a u t iN i t in
A N D  C O M B I B  C I  A L 
ESTABLISHMENTS BY TN I 
CITV OT SANFORD SO ilD  
W A IT ! D IV ISIO N  OT T N I 
PU BLIC  W ORKS D IF  ART- 
M IN T ;  BBO V IO IN O  BOR 
I X C I P T I O N S  TO  M A N 
DATORY R IF U S I PICKUP; 
PROVIDING REGULATIONS 
FO R B R I B A R A T I O N  OF 
R IF U S I FOR COLLSCTION; 
PROVIDING A  SCNKO ULI OF 
SOLID W ASTI COLLICTION 
P U S ;  B R O V ID IN O  FOR 
R U L IS  AMO REGULATIONS 
•V CITV MANAOER; PRO
VIDING COMMERCIAL SOLID 
W A S T I  R E G U L A T IO N S ;  
P R O V ID IN G  FO R  A R E 
CYCLING PROORAM; PRO 
VICING FOR COOIFICATION. 
CONFLICTS. SEVERABILITY 
AMO EFFECTIVE DATE.
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Father’s Day Savings
LAST 2 DAYS FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

FIND GREAT GIFTS FOR DAD THROUGHOUT THE STORE

25% OFF
PULSAR* AND BULOVA* 
WATCHES

ALL MEN S  DOCKERS* CASUAL 
PANTS. SHORTS, AND SHUTS ON SALE

ALL STAFFORD* SUITS AND 
SPORT COATS ON SALE

MEN'S 14KALL MENS LEWS* JEANS ON SALE

20% OFF
ALL MEN'S ROBES AND PAJAMASALL PAR FOUR* GOLF APPAREL 

AND KNIT SHOTS

P residen t G eorge  Bush  
•wed up the K X H nurfnund  
’ In the gulf wtth 100 days of

ith ends o f Pennsylvania  
tnue on Werbicsday -  Bush's

Bush has never said he will 
m for a second term In 1083, 
IF there's little doubt that he 
[ i l l .  C h i e f  p r e s i d e n t i a l  
lokesman M arin Fltiwater sc- 
bow (edged as much, saying the 
leech came **hi the beginning

Fashion com es to  life1
HWY.17-92 SANFORD PLAZA

A l  L P P L  y i O U b L  Y 

M t  DUC E D ITEMS 
THROUGHOUT 

T Mb Mb S DbPT
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Project Graduatton-Semlnole High School *
. m . i' ,t

r y  * v: . U '
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Seminole High School Class ol 1991 participated 
In Project Graduation, a drug and alcohol-tree 
party at the Sanford Civic Center and aboard the

U u a U  * ---- ---- -ntrPB nww Sj i uweiiy fimvni
Rlvership Grand Romance last night. Detri 
Freeney, Shannon Freeney, Sherry Ashley and 
Sharon Ashley, (I to r) enjoy the lestivitles.

•

Seminole High School graduates took center 
stage with microphones last night as Levi Jones. 
Yolanda Williams and Corey Johnson (I to r)

HvrtM WwM by Twmmv V lm n l

serenaded fellow partygoers with their rendition 
of "Sweet Love." The party began at 8:30 p.m. 
and ended at 4:30 a.m. this morning.

Yeltsin has solid lead in 
Russian presidential race
■y M V  AN MtUMLBV
Associated Press Writer

MOSCOW -  Populist Boris N. 
Yeltsin held a mm man ding lead 
today In the first popular elec
tion for Russian president, with 
preliminary results showing him 
ahead In major cities and unex
pectedly receiving much of the 
military vote.

If Yeltsin, running as an in
dependent. wins more than 50 
percent of the vote  front 
Wednesday's ballot lug. he will 
avoid the need for a runoff 
e le c t io n .  V i c t o r y  w o u ld  
strengthen his hand against 
Communist Party stalwarts who 
op|Kise his program to transfer 
ownership of state-owned farms 
and factories to Individuals and 
shift political control from the 
Kremlin to the republics.

The white-haired Siberian Is 
likely to travel to the United 
States next week to demonstrate 
Ills independence from Mikhail 
S. Gorbachev.

Russia has more than half the 
Soviet Union's 2H5 million peo
p le . I h ree -fou rt Its o f the 
country's territory and most of 
tts natural wealth and Industry.

Preliminary results showed 
Yeltsin strong In major Industri
al cities but weaker In farm 
regions, considered a stronghold 
of his major rival, former Soviet 
P rim e M in ister N iko la i I. 
Ryzhkov.

Ryzhkov, the Communist 
candidate, advocates a more 
gradual transition  front a 
centrally planned to a market
economy.

Other preliminary results in
dicated victories for two other 
radical reformers seeking re- 
election to the lop Jobs In the 
country's two largest cities, 
where the executive powers of 
the mayor have hern greatly 
expanded.

Moscow Mayor Gavriil Popov 
received 50 percent to 77 per
cent of the vote, the official Tass 
news agency reported.

Leningrad Mayor Anatoly 
Sobchak received 70 percent of 
the vole In Leningrad, said Yuri 
Levin, a member of the city's 
electoral commission. A referen
dum to restore Leningrad’s 
ezarisl name. St. Petersburg, 
was favored by a hare majority 
of about 54 percent, said Levin, 
citing preliminary figures.

| "ACE  IS  THE PLACE" |

Hardware]
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5 Star

Flat Latex 
House hint
• Slain resistant
• No chalk washdown
• Washable
• Fume resistant
• Non-yellowing

w

Gallon

Satisfaction Guaranteed on our Best 7 Star Products

7 Star Flat Latex 
House h int

• One coal coverage • 10 yr durability ̂
• Stain run mint • No chalk washdown j
• Fume resistant * Mildew resistant
• Non yellowing

$1197
|  I  Gallon

n

Sailslaclion1 Ac# s Guarantee To Our Customers

PRICES GOOD WH1E QUANTITIES LASTLAKE MARY
PUBLIX SH O PP IN G  CTR. A _  .

330 65*9

iongwood (tX S o  SANFORDI
SANFORD ACE 

HARDWARE

170 W. S.R. 4M
339-4883 oefNSONoart i

205 E. 25lh ST.

321-0183

FATHER S DAY

FA RM ERS FURNITURE
’ >h man (t

APPLIANCES and ELECTRONICS
2440 S. French Ave., Sanford Ph. 323*2132

9 am • 6 pm Mon.-Frl.. 9 am • 5 pm Sat.. C L O SE D  SU N DAY
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YOUTH BASKETBALL
Stingers best Elite

Lake Mary — The SBA Stinger;,. 12-and-LIndcr 
stutc champions, outscorrd the Seminole Elite, 
the 13-nnd-Undcr state champions. 49-37 in an 
girls exhibition basketball game nl Lake Mary 
High School Wednesday night.

The game was a tune-up Tor the teams us they 
prepare for the AAU National Championships In 
Cincinnati July 12-21.

The Elite will play In a tournament at 
Lakeland this weekend.

Semlmle Elite tit)
Alllion Taylor I 0 1 1. Jennifer Conley 3 0 0 *. Jama Walkup II 

4 14 3*. Megan Pallerum 11*3.  Total,: 1*5 It  37 
SBA Stinger, (4,1

51m, 7 31 U . Verralt 1 3 * 7 ,  Roblnton 3 4 1 1 .  flinch 0 33 3, 
Herron 0 t 3 t .  Chaitill 1 * 4 1 .  Llllrill 1 I 3 3. McCrew 100 3. 
Arrow 1003 Total, 1* 17 37 4*

SOUTHERN LEAGUE
Orlando edges Greenville

ORLANDO — Chco Garcia blasted n three-run 
homer and scored Iwn runs to lend Orlando to 
an 8-7 Southern League victory over Greenville 
Wednesday.

The SunRays were down 0-1 in the third when 
they scored seven runs. Garcia hit his homer 
followed by a solo home run by Ray Ortez.

Jacksonville halts Memphis
JACKSONVILLE. Fla. (API — Dave .Evans 

pitched six scoreless innings us Jucksmvlllc 
defeated Memphis 3-0 Wednesday in Smnhern 
League play.

Evans (4-5| gave up seven hits, five walks and 
struck out five. Seattle Mariners pitcher Mike 
Schoolrr pitched the first Inning In his second 
start of Ills rehabilitation assignment, striking 
out all three halters.

Chicks' Hlpolilo Pichardo (0-5) took the loss.

PRO BASEBALL
AL refuses to vote

SANTA MONICA. Calif. — The American 
League, still angry over last week's decision on 
the division of expansion money, refused to take 
a final vote on nominees Denver and Miami over 
u hangup on how the new clubs will draft 
players.

The eight-man major league ownership 
committee unanimously recommended approv
al earlier In the day and the National League 
owners also voiced unanimous approval in a 
straw vote. AL president Hobby Brown said his 
league was unprepared to vote now. but he 
expected the owners would approve Denver and 
Miami wlthtn 30days.

Commissioner Fay Vincent ruled last week 
that AL teams will get $42 million of the $190 
million in expansion fees and that all major 
league teams would contribute three players 
each to the expansion pool. The new teams, 
which begin play in 1993. need nine of 12 votes 
in Ihc NL and eight of 14 votes In the AL.

Dravecky to lose arm
SAN FRANCISCO — Former San Francisco 

pitcher Dave Dravecky will have Ills left arm 
amputated next Tuesday to alleviate chronic 
Infeetlou and nerve damage In the arm. the 
Giants announced.

The surgery will he performed at Memorial 
Sloan Kettering Cancer Center In New York. 
Dravecky. 3.r». has underdone three previous 
operations to remove cancerous tumors from 
the arm. most recently in Mav 1990.

BASKETBALL
Olympic tuneup in Portland

PORTLAND. Ore. -  The 1992 U S. men's 
Olympic team will make Its debut lit Portland 
next year In the first Tournament of the 
Americas.

The competition, featuring a U.S. squad that 
will Include NBA stars for the Itrst time, will 
determine the four teams from the Western 
Hemisphere that will participate In the 1992 
Barcelona Games.

The competition will feature 20 games, six 
Involving the United Stales. from June 27 
through July 5. at Memorial Coliseum. Other 
countries to In represented .ire Canada, Cuba. 
Mexico. Panama. Puerto Rico. Argentina Hrnzll 
Uruguay and Venezuela

Daly signs new pact
DETROIT — Chuck Daly lias agreed to a 

contract extension to coach the Detroit Pistons 
through the 1991-02 season. I he team an
nounced Daly signed a two-year contract Iasi 
summer which included an option lor the 
1991 92 season

Compiled from w lra and staff raports.

B E S T  B E T S  ON TV

BASEBALL
H pm  — WON ( Imago Whin Sox .n lex.ts 

Rangers. |l.|

Complata lifting on Pago 2B

LML City title at stake
Red Sox and Expos vie 
at Fort Mellon tonight
BfDBAN SMITH
Herald Sports Writer

SANFORD — A renewal of a 
Sanford tradition starts tonight 
when the two best teams from the 
Sanford Recreation Department 
Little Major Baseball League square 
oil for game one of the 1991 City 
Championships.

Game time Is set for 6 p.m. at Ft. 
Mellon Park's Roy Holler Field 
between the American League 
Champion K A D Trailer Sales Red 
Sox and the National League 
Champion Mnrslmll USA Expos.

Both teams in this year's finals

A

are new as last year's combatants, 
the champion Rtnkcr Materials 
Dodgers and runner-up Disabled 
American Veterans Royals, were 
both eliminated during the regular 
season.

Game l wo of the best two-out-of- 
three series will lx- Saturday morn
ing at 9 a.m. with Hie third game. If 
necessary, set for 6 p.m. Monday.

Also announced hy the Sanford 
Recreation Department was the 
annual Little MaJor/fVc Wee leagues 
award banquet which will take 
place Thursday, June 20 at the 
Sanford Civic Center starting at 
6:30 p.m. The Babe Ruth League

will hold Its awards banquet Tues
day. June 25 at 6:30 p.m.. also at 
ihc Civic Center.

After several mismatches the last 
few years this city series figures to 
he extremely close. Both teams 
finished the regular season with 
11-2 rreords. Both have good pit
ching. good ofTcnse and good de
fense. The two have met one time 
this seuson with the Red Sox 
posting a 9-5 win June I.

The Red Sox had the easiest route 
to the championships winning Ihelr 
first seven games before taking the 
league title by a whopping four 
games.

Things were much harder for the 
Expos as the First Federal Cardinals 
got oil to a great start and also had 
to contend with the hard charging 
Railroaders Cubs who lost thrre 
early games and then won their last 
seven games.

But the Expos finally look the

Toth turns to old friend 
for shot at amateur win
By ROBBIE STOCK
Herald Correspondent

John Toth
HgnM Mwta B , R*By Jordan

LONGWOOD -  John Toth Is 
going back to an old friend.

And It Is bringing him new 
accolades.

Toth. 19, a Lyman graduate In 
1989. switched back to the putter 
which hr started the game with, 
and suddenly, the ball is falling In 
the hole.

In fact. Toth used the short stick 
so well last week that he earned a 
berth In the 1991 Florida Men's 
State Amateur, which begins today 
ut Black Diamond Country Club In 
Leeanlo. Toth saved misdirected 
Irons and wayward chip shots with 
deadly putting In his qualifying 
round for the tourney at West

Orange, where he finished with a 
74.

"The putter got hot." said Toth of 
his qualifying round. "I made every 
putt Inside lOfeet."

Before last Monday's qualifier, 
Toth had been putting with a 
Wilson 8802 model for several 
months. But he didn’t like the feel of 
the blade putter, so he went back to 
the club his pro. Gene Jones, gave 
to him when hr began the game at 
age 11.

However, the putter Isn't all that 
has changed In Toth's game since 
he concluded a spectacular Junior 
career which Included five Junior 
Golf Association of Central Florida 
titles in six starts last year.

In fact. Toth remodled his entire 
L i Bee Toth, Page 2B

Lo ss by leader tightens up Chase  race
Prom Staff Roports

SANFORD — The Sanford Recreation Department 
Wednesday evening men's softball league at Chase 
Park now has a tight race for first place.

Murk Ikiltoti had three singles and two runs scored to 
lead Hapkin's Meats (4-3) to a 10-5 victory over tlrsi 
place Florida Manor (6-2|.

Also contributing for Hopklu's Meats were Kay 
Robinson (two singles, three runs), William Wynn. Tom 
Shanlcy and Ron Pager (two singles and one run each). 
Charlie Hatcher (tw o  singles). Brian Burgess

(single.run). Mike Frazier and Andy Dickens (one single 
each) and Timm Waddles (run).

Contributing for Florida Manor were Rick Poore (three

S c «C b a u ,F a | e ]B

(SrWiMtNr 
Hopklfl', M**t,

Snotty', Plumbing 
DCC

SPBA
Mull-,  51IKco

m i  t  -  i
1*4 41* t -  1*

*10
*3*

1*3
Ml 131

0 - 4  
■ — II

3 -  7 
i -  a

Heath Short of the Wrecking Crew goes high to grab an 
errant throw as Regency Mazda s Don Causseaux Jr 
races lor the bag while Crew pitcher Pat Rudd moves to

H*4*M PXulo b, lomm, VInconl

back up the play. Causseaux was sate on the play but it 
went lor naught as the Crew edged Regency Mazda 
11 - tO at Pinehurst Wednesday night.

league lead by shutting out the 
Cardinals 8-0 last week and then 
the Cubs also beat the Rcdblrds H-5 
to seal things for the champs.

The Expos arc expected to choose 
between the trio of Steve Bussard. 
Chaz Lytle and Aaron Thomas to la
the starting pitcher In tonight's first 
game. Busarad and Thomas are 
righthanders while Lytle Isa lefty.

The Red Sox will counter with 
either Antonio White, Terrance 
Perkins or Brett Counts. All are 
righthanders.

Other members at the Expos are 
Danny Harrison. Mlkr Evans. Ned 
Rallies. Mike Robinson, Alex Jarnt. 
Steve Harriett. Brian Rhodes. Rocky 
Hart and Jeremy Hardy.

Also on the Red Sox roster are 
Bartt Counts. Ricky Floyd. Trellis 
Smith. Evan Thompson. Nicholas 
Ireland. James Thomas, Jason Rvll. 
Mike Ashley. Todd Miller and 
Donald White.

Seminole
sweeps
DeLand
Herald Correspondent________

DELAND— When a team 
ellcks well together ns a team, 
gets on a roll, and slays 
intense it takes a ncar-dlsastcr 
to stop them.

Seminole swept Deland to 
Improve to 10-1 In the sum
mer 5-4 and 20-3 In High 
S ch o o l b a s eb a ll a c t i on  
Wednesday night at Conrad 
Park In Dclund. Hobby Morgan 
struck out ten and scattered 
seven hits in the itrst game. 
Ryan Ortiz, backed by a 13 
run first Inning, allowed only
( Bee Seminole, Page 2B

0 AM COME
M3 3M I -  5 * 3

D*Lm B M  111 1 - 4  IS ]
Morgan and Fr**m*n Buniedu .tntl 

Focyltt* WP -  Morgan 14 01 LI* 
Bordcau DP -  Non* 3B —  Non* 3B —  
Non*. MB -  Non*

0AMC TWO
S*m)as(* (1 lifts ( 3 - 7 *  7 4
DtLand I M M -  I I 4

O flli and Goth**. Holland 111 Mellon. 
N*lwn ( I ) .  Kurth II ) .  Mahl 111. Carlun* 
14). and Wrtghl W P -  Orlu 110] L P -  
Htllon DP -  D*tand I. 3B -  Non* JO 
S*mlnol* I (£<h,t*ml HH —  Non* 
Retord, — Scmlnol* ID 1, D*land 3 4

Cooper’s  hit 
w idens lead 
for “Crew”
From Staff Reports

SANFORI) — Steve Coo|irr st ored 
the winning run In the Ixaiom ol I In- 
seventh inning to ltd the Wrecking 
Crew to an 11) 0 victory over 
Regency Mazda In Sunlord Rei-ie- 
ulIon Department men's solihull 
league action Wednesday evening at 
Pinehurst Park

The Wrecking Crew widens their 
first place lead to one lull game due 
to H. 1). Realty's loss to hd 
Ihlssurd's Pro Ikiss Guide 5-1 In tin 
other game Bikini Beach kept pace 
with tin- leaders with a 6 1 triumph 
over Enslry hie.

The Wrecking Crew leads I lu
ll-ague with a 0-2 mark lollowed by 
H. D. Realty itikim Beach and 
Ed llussard's IYu Hass Guide llxiili 
5-3). Regency Mazda I4-5J and 
Enslcy. Inc. (0-5).

See Pinehuret. Page 2B

Bagtncy M il* , 104 000 J -  II 1,
W rtchingCrm i n *3* 1 —  II II

I m u i* ' ,  P i, *4ii D*4« 000 soo 0 - 1 t
H 0  B*«lty 000 000 4 4 10

Bihint Beach 110 101 0 0 II
En,l*r Inc 100 ooo 0 1 1

Associated P raia

INGLEWOOD, ( aid -  I be Chicago Hulls 
closed the Michael N Magic Show alter pisi five 
episodes, winning the tlrsi NBA « hamplonship In 
the team's 25-year history.

Most Valuable Player Michael Jordan had 2** 
|x>inlx, and his supimrtlug cast, led bv Scniili 
Plpprn and John I’axsdn. held ns own as the 
Halls won |OH |H| to win (heseries I I

Winning gets ml ol the siigma ol a one man 
leant, said Jordan w ho also had 10 assists W- 
(hit it as a team all season long

Magic Johnson and an unsung group Lakers 
Idled in lor uqured starters Janies Worthy and 
Byron Sent l and pill up a lough halite

Although Los Angeles played lls best g.||||i <,1

Jordan wins MVP award as Bulls take NBA title 108-101
The Hulls Improved their playoll record lu I5 2. 

mulching Detroit lor tin- best postseason pcrior 
malice since the current format started in 19M 
The Hulls allowed Just 92 2 (xiliils per game m 
the playoffs, breaking Detroit's record ol 92 9 in 
1989 Chicago held lls opponents under pm 
points in 14 of 17 jkisiseason games 

The Lakers are lire tlrsi learn in I Inals history 
lo lose live consecutive home games 1 hey lost 
I he l.tsi two games ol the I9H9 i luuiiplonship 
series io l>eiroll at the Forum

The Eastern Conference representative m tin 
Finals has now won cighl cousci nine mad 
games In addition lo Detroit's two wins m |9H9 
and Chicago’s road sweep this year ih<- I’lsinns 
also won three sir.ughl at Portland In wlulling 
the 1‘hK)championship i I

the series offensively, they still sei a record lor 
fewest points In a five-game Finals series wlifi an 
average nl 91.6.

Jordan, who averaged 29.8 in tin- Finals, ts the 
lust regular season scoring leader since Kareein 
Abdul Juhbur ol Milwaukee in 1971 to play on 
the championship team

Plp|H-n. who had 13 retxmiids. scored 32 points 
to he, rime the lust Hulls player other Ilian 
Jordan to lead Hie learn m scoring in 17 playoff 
games I'axsou scored 20 (minis unhiding live 
baskets m the final lour minutes as < hlt.igo 
overcame a slim dellc It

Johnson had 16 (mints I I retxiunds and 2<> 
assisis lor the Lakers, one assist shoti ot fils own 
Finals record Sum Perkins added 22 and rookie 
Klden ( utnphcll 2 1
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Courae at Walt Disney world, 
which left him 10 shot* off the 
cut but ahead of over half the 
held, moot of whom were proa.

"It gave me a lot of aelf 
confidence." said Toth about hia

111 game in the laat 10
mootha. especially hia tempo 
and mental approach.

;S Bach m hia days at Lyman
High School, Toth came to the 
flrat tee as a free swinger — long, 

i but wild. He could eanlhr string
together two or three birdies. but 

►* *v*  *• moat often he arould follow with 
a^ai M  a  ■ string of bogey.. Mow. Toth 
i h h  i, haa atoned down the tempo of 
M t t o h i  Ma twine and nlavs more for

with the atate amateur quali
fying."

Toth haa never eeen Black 
Diamond Country Club, the 
atate’a top-ranked courae. but he 
doean’t expect that to be a major

And Ida new atrategy and atyle 
netted Toth the amateur title at 
the raaarlhrny Open in January 
aa well aa a successful (lrat 
attempt to qualify for the United 
State. Open. Toth ponied acorn

cut the flrat two days." Toth 
atated. "Then after that. I'll go 
after the title-

" I  have to get the putter to roll 
well. It’a more eell confidence 
than anything."

Plnthursi
Crew were Sieve Pridgen (three each), 
singles. two rune). Cooper (two 

_ doublet, three runa). Heath 
i eaanni short (double, aingle, three 

runt). Tim Winkle (two ainglea. 
i ami w two runa). Stacy Bila (aingle. 
m at Uw ntn> «nd Tony Cox. BUI Marino 

and Jin Stem (one tingle each).
“•*■■■* Contributing for Regency  

Maxda were Don Cauaaeaux Sr. 
imm *«. (two doubles, aingle two runs).
M M  Jeff Sladek and Scott Penaala
--------- - (one double, one aingle and two

runa each) Don Cauaaeaux Jr.
*r*rwm  (double, aingle). Kelly Wayne 
Om . im* ltwo ainglea. run). Ken Perry

single and one run each) and 
Bob Kelly. Mack Thome and 
Duane Cartoon (one aingle each).

Leading the aaault lor Bikini 
Beach were Tim Duimstra and 
Mickey Helms (two ainglea and 
one run each). Tim Foton (two 
ainglea). Araie VanxyU (double).: 
Bobby Flowers and Richard 
Barry (one ainMe and one run 
each) and Jim Troxell and BUy 
Wamock (one tingle each).

Contributing for Entiey Inc. 
w ere Chrla Boylet (double. 
■Ingle). Rick Pettit (tingle, run) 
and Ed Michotawikl and David 
Scott (one aingle each).

out by John Wright.
Seminole one additional 

ru n  In th e  seventh  w hen  
Beam on beat out an infield 
aingle. allowing Chunat to score.

Kelley. CoiHna and Jacob 
N elson  singled w h ile  Brian three ru n a . two R B I), and  

Beamon (three runs. RBI). Todd 
Heaatoy (single, three runa).

A lio  c o n trib u tin g  to the 
Tribe’s outburst were Chunat 
and Tarry T ills  (aingle. two 
runs, two RBI each ), Scott 
Pergcraon (tw o ru n s. R B I). 
Freeman (single, run. two RBI), 
and Cory Cochee (two runs).

We’re putting pramure on the 
other team. We did everything 
we needed to do to force 
mistakes.”

T om  H o llan d  and David  
Eckstsin both walked and scored 
to open the scoring In the third 
inning of the fkst game. Tony 
Duncan walked and Demmy 
Bramon singled to open the

"W e ’re getting com plete  
games from our pitchers, said  
Brawn. "That’s  what we need 
and (bat’s what we want. I’m  
realty proud of Hobby Morgan, 
and Ryan Ortix did a line Job. I 
can’t ask for more."

After finishing 11-14 In the 
regular seaaon. Seminole’s only 
loan of the summer came at the 
hands of Deltona 4-9. A fter 
losing to Deltona, the Tribe haa  
rebounded for five straight wins. 
Brown credits good execution

got tired toward the end of the 
game, but 1 got pumped up. The 
defense did a good Job, they 
caught ail the balk that could be 
caugh t"

Seminole pounded out 13 runs 
in the first Inning of game two aa 
D eltona used four different 
pitchers. Chunat and Matt 
Freem an  had RBI ainglea. 
Freem an also added a run
scoring aacrafloe fly and Ecks
tein singled in the inning. The 
Tribe was aided by nine walks.

the ’Notes grabbed a 4-0 had.
Deltona cut Seminole's lend In 

half with a pair of runa in their 
fourth Inning. Danny Fbnythe 
and Mam both eh^ed  and 
scored. Skip Kelley tingled,

Sem inole nexl p lays P.K . 
Young Monday at 6  p.m. in 
Oainesville.

Chase
(single) and James Smith (run).

•

James Thompson’s  RBI single 
with two outs In the bottom of 
the seventh Inning lifted Hall’s 
Stucco (3-S) to an 8-7 victory 
over SPBA (2-6).

Leading the way for Hall's 
Stucco were Blake Smith (four 
singles). Brian Sprinkle. Bob 
Bumgarner and Thompson (two 
ainglea and  one run  each). 
Jimmy Johnson ltw o  singles). 
Bob darner (single, two runs). 
Spenser Baggett and Freddy 
Moreno (one single each). Mike 
Shattuck (single) and Jim Hall 
(run).

Contributing for SPBA were 
Greg Montgomery (triple, two 
singles, three runs) Matt Stcwert 
(three singles, two runs). David 
Delrosso (two singles, run). Billy 
Lee (two singles). D. J. Johnson 
and Kern Golden (one single 
each) and Tlno Fontana (run).

Next W ednesday at Chase 
Park. Hopkln’a Meats will face 
SmUty'a Plumbing at 6:30 p.m.. 
Hall's Stucco will tangle with 
Florida Manor at 7:30 p.m. and 
DCC will take on SPBA at 8:30 
p.m.

singles).
C liff Part low (double, single, 
ru n ).  Kent B rubaker  (two  
atngka, run). Joe Ferpca and 
Ron Lcsage (one single agd one 
run each). Jerry Dtbartoto and 
Blake Murray (alngk) and Kyk  
Brubaker (run). •

Second  p lace  D CC  (3 -3 ) 
mclosed to within one-half game 
of the lead with a 10-4 triumph 
over SmUty'a Plumbing |3-5).

Leading the way for DCC were 
Sonny Eubanks (three singles, 
two runs). Donny McCoy (dou
ble. single, two runa). Mike 
Damaco, Thadd Brooks. Guy 
Brewster and Solomon Hardy 
(two ainglea and one run each). 
Ira Hall (double, run). Jimmy 
Ramos (double). Arthur Barnes 
(single, run) and Roger Klnnard 
(run).

Contributing for SmUty’a 
Plumbing were Chad Roll (two 
doubles, run). George Porzlg 
(two singles). Bob Wells and 
Mike Rot undo (one single and 
one run each). Jim Jenkins. A. 
W . lines and Bart Peterson

SAW BLADES

Hall'a Stucco pilchar Bob Gamer scattered 12 hits and helped his 
own cause with a aingle end two runs scored as Hail's edged SPBA 
8 7 at Chase Park Wednesday night.
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Son In Jail Is grief 
sentence for famil

D IA B  ABSTt My son * *  Into 
serious trouble and la to Jail right 
now. He to 19 snd b t| w  getting 
into trouble with the low three 
yean ego. He’s clooe to hie 
grandparents, who live out of 
atate. and when he flrat got into 
trouble at age 16.1 kept then in 
the dark about it aa long aa 1 
could. They eventually found 
out. and 1 know they worried a 
lot.

My aon atayed out of trouble 
for more than a year. He went to 
counseling for alcohol abuae and 
other problems. I realised he atil) 
had problems. But three days 
ago, he and a friend of his broke 
into someone's garage to steal 
and were caught. My heart broke 
once again. My son is now in 
county Jail. I visited him there 
and managed to hold back my 
lean  in front of him. but 1 cried 
all the way home.

Here's my problem: Should 1 
tell my parents, who are 1,000 
miles away, and cause them all 
this grief? My mother telephones 
every weekend to “check In." I 
didn’t have the heart to tell her 
this Sunday. Do you think she 
has the right to know? She 
always asks about her grandsons 
and Is especially clone to this
—— — V Itial «Iah*1 —al —i *— in

Area motorcyclists are invited to participate in the nation's 
largest organised motorcycle "poker n m " event, Harley- 
Davideon's National Poker Run for the Muscular Dystrophy 
Association, Sunday. June 16.

Participants in the event will ‘ante up' by paying a 
registration fee and drawing the flrat card of their poker hand’ 
at their local Hsricy-Psvldwn dealership,

The motorcycling poker players will then ride along a 
predetermined 100 mile route through Seminole, Lake, Vohisia 
and Orange counties, drawing four mote cards at stops along 
the way. Ttooae wtth the best poker hands at the end of the run 
w lllbe the winners. All registration fees win be donated MDA.

The run is open to all motorcychsts, regardless of what brand 
of motorcycle they ride. Call831-7886 for more Information.

Safari Metis off •imhmt reeding program
Ha “Jungle Safari"The Central Florida Zoo will present its “Jungle Safari" 

program. Monday. June 17 through Thursday. June 27, to 
kick off this year's summer reading promotion at the Seminole 
County Public Libraries. A program of elides and live animals 
will be presented from 1:30 to 2:30 p.m. for ochoolaged 
children. At 3 p.m.. a special pre-school and toddler program 
will be held showing animals only. Call the Central Branch at 
339-4000for scheduled times.

Voiuntaar opportunity awaMabla
Meals on Wheels Is In desperate need of meal deliverers for

the summer. Meal routes are available all over Seminole 
County. Meals on Wheels delivers over 200 meals to 
homebound senior dttsens each week day. If you have an hour 
a week to share with others in your community, call 831-1631.

Harcar Windows:

The Clear 
ChoiceOvavaatari to waiQh In

A  meeting on spirituality In relationships in Overeaters 
Anonymous ia conducted on Thursdays at 7:46 pan. In the 
cafeteria at West Lake Hospital. Longwood. Far information, 
call Charlie at 3236070.

East'Wtst Kiwanis to gathtr
East-West Sanford Klwants Club meets Thursday at 6 p.m. at 

Friendship Lodge, Seventh and Locust

City sponsors Mrobies
The Sanford RccresUon Department offers aerobics rlsmes at 

the Downtown Youth Center, lower level o f city hall. 300 North 
Park Ave. Classes are held Monday. Wednesday. Friday and 
Saturday mornings from 0 to 10 and on Tuesday and Thursday 
evenings from 5:30 to 6:30. Cost is 62 per class. Exercise mats 
will be furnished. For more information call 330-5607. All 
non-Sanford residents will be required to pay an annual 610 
fee.

Swsl Adsiinss to rthssrss
Sound of Sunshine Sweet Adelines women’s barbershop 

singing group rehearses every Thursday at 7:30 p.ra. at Prairie 
Lake Baptist Church. 415 Rldjp Road, Fern Park.

for Ail Your Baplaoamont 
Window Naads!

dytogtnyour houaa It you don't know a n y  
oaktt? Start by tNng about windows, than
King your window* know anything about tha 
«tiding 0k n  doors Company you a n  daakng
k to Harcar -  aarving with. Sand tot your tna
da since 1957- copy ot ‘BnythinQ You
sar tha orw Should Know
iaotutlontof ^ ^ ^ W ^ ^ ^ ^ a b o u t  Florida 
’replacem ent^^ I  Codas

DUNBAR'S
tfjyj RESTAURANT & LOUNGE 

CAmSH-AU-YOU-€AN-IAr*4 *f
MQCHKKIN S RIBS *7M

Aay Father’s Day ■ 
Cake (flO Min.) i

Wo offer a broad selection oI attractive, energy eftaenf windows 
and doors — awning, unglo-huny. honrontai ro*mg... even mnova- 
trv* Designer models — al backed by Harcar”* warranty Our 
tactoryOracf products are available in a variety of color hruahea and 
glass. Moat important each Harcar product meets or exceeds 
Florida's codes your assurance of durBtokty and saisfaction. Cal us 
for a nootAgation quote on products and installation.

*  Financing Available a  Call lor No Obligation Quote

Phons: 407*322*5510
I i q r c q r  i  1-500432*0120

| coupon per paty NotvdkJw/ I 
| omer aacounti. Em S J M t) ■
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Ad*.V *

1. 2, ft 3 BEDROOMS
RENTS STARTING FRO M

wtill* with pink H f l  A »y»»
w  Cam War m i  n > u w

Rents From $430 A Month
• Security • Washer/Drycn in 
Select Units* Self Clean Oven

• Icemska
• Dishwasher 

I • Garbage

• Clubhouse
i 2450 Hartwell Ave., Sanford

M O ft-SAT.9-6  - Sun. 12-5

239— Motorcycles 
and Bikes

•  r a s e  i f n j i  " l o o k  a
L IK I. "  To a Good Momal 1 
yr old Mala INauiarad I 
C acallont companion Call 
M lM K a lU M P U ________ M l— Recreational 

Vehicles / Campers
i«aa voiKSWAeoM j s t t a  o l

EictlWnl cond> I on. la m  or 
Datlallar Call 331 Uai

111—Appliances 
/ Furniture

AVAILABLE S ILT  STOMACH 
Ouftlda atara«a la# Hv »• 
lajatra. AS. *A P3T1MU  

BV LOT M M T A LS  AVAIL
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typica lly  causes repea ted

tlon. After therapy, patients 
usually experience pronounced 
I m p r o v e m e n t  I n  t h e i r

When untreated, however, 
chronic bronchJUa can lead to 
permanent chan ts In the lungs. 
Such changes Include destruc
tion of alveoli (the liny air sacs

Ing to lung over-expansion, 
ahortnesa-of-breath and  a  
cnrocuc oxygen oniciency in me 
bloodstream. TMa la called em
physema and. basically. It la 
Incurable. Nonetheless. It can be 
arrested In its early stages If the 
underlying chronic bronchitis la 
successfully treated.

In your case, your cigarette 
habit evidently cau sed  Ir
reversible and severe lung  
changes and emphysema. You 
may wive stopped smoking too

to o o a rro tfN Q t  
c u e  IS A M U *  s o u  
CD IVCHANNELS >

dummy. When West discarded, 
declarer continued with the ace 
and another spade: Eaot de
fended well by dfccarding. South 
ruffed a low  spade In the 
dummy, but East continued the

Just when you thought It was 
safe to swim hack to the bridge 
table, you find that the sharks 
(bad suit-breaks) are still there, 
having driven away the dolphins 
(friendly distribution). But 
maybe It will bepoaaible to swim  
safely to shore V you know what 
to d a

To decide If you are a budding 
Jacques. Cousteau, cover the 
East-West cards and decide on 
your line of play In six dubs. 
West leading the diamond king.

Declarer was down to two 
trumps, the same number as 
East, and he was stuck In the 
dummy. He had lost trump 
control and finished two down.

Declarer was too extravagant 
with his trumps He should have 
drawn only one round with
dummy’s queen before turning 
to the spades. Then. If East 
defended as before, declining to 
overruff. declarer would still 
have a trump to lead off the 
dummy. His spades would be 
high and he would play on that 
suit, happy for East to take his 
trump trick whenever he liked. 
(0 1 9 9 1 .  NEW SPAPER E N 
TERPRISE ASSN.

portion of your time and energy 
today to commercial pursuits 
that could make or save you 
money. You have the capabilities 
to eng ineer something Im
pressive.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
If you have an Important ar
rangement you’d like to negoti
ate with another, this could be 
one of your better days for 
getting It beneficially resolved.

m e n  (Feb. 30-March 20) Do 
not be satisfied with the status 
quo where your ambitions are 
concerned. Elevate your sights: 
you're much luckier in this area 
than you may realise.

ABIES (March 21-Aprtl 19) 
New opportunities could present 
themselves at this time that may 
successfully expand an en
t e r p r i s e  In w h ich  y o u ’ re 
engaged. The dimensions of 
your success w ll be governed by 
the scope o f your endeavor.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
You could be luckier than usual 
today in reversing a financial 
trend that has been causing you 
concern. Capitalise on shifting 
conditions.
(0 1 9 9 1 .  N EW SPA PE R  E N 
TERPRISE ASSN.

tecta that are grand In scope will 
be the ones you handle the moat 
effectively today. Don’t put limi
tations on your thinking or 
permit others to do so. either.

VISOO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Lady Luck will be looking out for 
your Interests today: There are 
indications you may benefit 
through the p od  auspices of 
others In ways you'd least

CXU a itA  (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) You 
are presently in a very favorable 
cycle for meeting and making 
new friends. Relationships you 
establish at this time could have 
long-range benefits.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Several Important trends are 
now Interwoven and surging in a 
positive direction. You could do 
extraordinarily well both finan
cially and where your career Is 
concerned.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) This Is a good time to get in 
touch with friends who no longer 
res ide  in your Immediate 
vicinity. It could prove highly 
advantageous to keep these lines 
of communication open.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 Jan. 
19) Try to devote the greater

Jaa* 14.1SS1
Impressive results are likely In 

the year ahead In endeavors you 
personally promote. What you 
have to offer w ll be appreciated 
by others and the return could 
be auite large.

OSMUV1 (May 21-June 20) 
Ideas you conceive today are 
likely to be superior to those of 
your associates. However. It will 
take a little wiling on your 
behalf to make them aware of 
this fact. Oct a Jump on life by 
understanding (he influences 
which are governing you In the 
year ahead. Send for Gemini’s 
Astro-Graph predictions today 
by mailing S1.25 plus a long, 
a e l f - a d d re s a e d .  s t a m p e d  
envelope to AatroGraph. do  this 
newspaper. P.O. Box 91428. 
Cleveland. OH 44101-3428. Be 
sure to state your rod lac sign.

CAMC8R (June 21nJuly 22) 
Fortunate are those who arc 
near and dear to your heart, 
because they could profit from 
your generosity today. Your 
compensation will be the Joy o f 
giving.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) P ro
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